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SUDJECT: Ore:an17.a.t1on of the Students trom Georgia Tech, Agnes scott 
COllege , and Emory Un1vera1ty 

TO~ Jaman looreman 
SNCC 

rRCM: Rick stevens 
G&Ol'l! l a Tech 
Mdre ::-a : 889 Penn Ave N. w. Apt f 2 

Atlant a , aa , 30309 
!eles e75- 2076 

1 • DUr1ne:; the pttot f'ew weeks dafin1 te att;n:-pts have been 
ms4e toward~ the organ1zat1on or the colleee students rt Agnes 
scott. Colloee , Emory Unlvers!ty , ru1d Geo:relll '.!'ech. The total 
student ycpulatio or theoe three un1VPrq1tiee 1a near 12,600 
~tute studente and about 15 Negro ~tudente . (A1l t hree colleges 
are 1nteer:,ted alld are accert1na Ke~ro students each year.) 

2 . It wae uiBcov red that throueh V'.ll' l ou£ oreanlz.at1ons several 
small ca~ue ~roups h~ve voiced open opinion aympth1z1ne with the 
"movement" and have apa.rFtely part1c1p&ted ln var1o ... a de!llO!lstrlltiona 
throuehout Atlanta . Th& ~Jor1ty or theee st uce nte do not know 
wtl!lt 1c ha:::pen1~ 1n Atl !l.ll1.a no!' , do not know "~'..at ie planned tor 
the fut ure, and "'h1 the evente are :lnt.1c1~ted a r.ol are bel t!(! 
planned . The~e st~ddr.ta hale 1n~1oaLed a stron( aesl~ to keep 
uy- to-date on the events 1n t t.e &tlnnt~ area andttrouenout t he 
Eouth, but hava no ~d1& ttrcuen ~h1ch to find o~t the 1n~orre~t1an 
they "ant . 

3 . 'I'heae t t.ree eollee:ee haV,) a very EOOd r&p.t'ElHIOllt.lon or 
the f 1ne£Ot e:tuden~a 1n tbe &outh. ::he colle£&1! srE> very conservative 
(as mue t scutt•ern udvers1t1es are) but. do have comparUVely lal"ge 
see:aentp of stUdents ~lthtn thee who are extre oly Py~thetlc 
"'1 th t.he aottvi t1ea or SNCC and oth,,r e11Ul 1ar ore;ani:tat tons throu(h 
the soutl" . 

4. It. l s n.y o: 1nlon thnt U1es~ l'tuder.ts our:rt to 't:e brouellt 
up-t.o-datu Or! the 'lOt lY1 tlCD or tbe C!Vll riebts Or'£an1Zat1C 8 ln 
tha sou'{h and be lven Langlble ways that U.ey , as a g1·.:.ur or 
:1ndi:v1dU<\lly , u.iel.t be a'Cle to n1d 1n the c!UJEe , 
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5. l uill lo01d1nf R I)Petlng or these students (onee ttat I 
have contacted perponally) on saturday (?ebruary 1) at~ ~part
ment to discuss the vo1d lnrormat1on outl1ned 1n ~aTaerR,hs 1-4 
ut:.,ve . I have ala:oet 1'1ft.y etudanta ~ ' ,.,.e pl!lllnl..Df to come , 
~lth a eroup plannlng to brtne friends . 



SUBJ~CT : Organization or the students rrom GeorsLa Tech, Agnes 
Scott collge , and Emory University 

6 . The meat.Lne 11111 include: 

!1 . Danny Lyons is plan .1~ to ts.lk to the fi'Oup on tts 
orgamzat1on and alms of SNCC, 'What is being plAnned for the fUture , 
and wha \. has been ·one Ln t.he past . He w lll. include the aur.ceatoea 
and t'11.Uures or SBCC andjt.he aot1v1ty of the other committiea 1n 
the South, to include their alms and organ1.zat10n . He will also 
give any ~ay that we, as students , '1ght be able to help SNCC Ln 
t heir a l ma (\Jld any -plane that are open during til~~ eUI!'.lllar ~·111ch 
m1fbt 1nteres t this P.'roup . 

b . 
N&phv1lle 1n 
partlcvl&rly 

Sam Shira has told me !<hat he wUl be back from 
tlmo to p,peak to thP rroup on hi<> plan11 an~ pl'Opoaals
the proposltton or an eventual all white picket line. 

c . ~o st\ldent..s from Morehouse nnd Lwo st<Udent.s rrom 
S"ell.:man are goln£ to spe-.lc on: why the atu.den ta 1n the Negro 
coll)lllunl ty are behind the movBment and be_hind !:liCe . Tbeyare e:o1ne 
to try to conve~ the feel1ne or the Ne£ro co~runltr. nnd "why they 
want total desegration now and not a year rrom now ' . It hila been 
my op1n1on thtl 1. tbls la e:rtX"!'!»ely hard for th, wb1 t· comgu':'IJ. t.y to 
totally understand, b\lt I do not do\lbt. that tb1e e;rou!' 'lllll be able 
to ac ept it a these N~ero students relay 1t. 

d . Follo~Lng th~s~ nr~~v~r~ we plan to con~uet ~~roup 
discussion between everyone about t~ poaalbllitiee of introduclne 
varlou& prorooole on our eat!I!>UaeP and whnt we ~<ill be ~ble to do 
a11 a eroup or 1nd'v1dua1ly. 

7 . I plan to continuo thete meetlr~c aach sat\l~la; for t.h~ 
next tew monthP an~ ~ttar • period of time apa~e them out as deemed 
neeeaaary de cendlne ou ectlvltv . 

8 . I firmly believe that th1r will brine these ct"Udenta t.oeether 
as a f!J'O\IP Ln a much better way than 1t done t!.roufh each Lncii vidual 
collar. • Tbo 1Jeao will bt'" E'1 ven C.!' a co:l ct1v" f'"T'O'J!l and dlecusned 
"l.B the.r ~·ould be c:on..~ucted on e11.ch 1n~1v1dual coll"'E!!I CIIIIIPUe . 

!/ . ..a.oo ulll 0to ltept by "lyeelt ... nd a cOmtlf • It tllill£ ltet 
will be maintained an· £'1Ven to sr4cc (if desir-ed) . Literature 
concernlne lho actlvltioe ~ill be distributed as t hey a~ ~ce~ved 
from SlCC on satuNlay . 

10 . l'lane are definitely bell!l pureued to talk to the eight 
1ndivi~·.oal ral1eous orgAn1:ut1one en the GcOr[l.a T~oh c c mr ue. -bout 
tM "movement" and the op• l"'ltion of SNCC. I h ·rt; lllrel\dy epo'ten 
to th~ B'ptlst Student Union and the ~lecopal CanLerbury and bot! 
orge:1izat1one · ... ,e recelved the proposals bery ~ell. 'Joth those 
orea~1zat1one ha7a b~en ~poken to rrevlously by myRelf ·or.ce~1ng 
the beginni ng of an exchansa bot~ee~ eimil1ar rel1g1oue org&l1Zat1one 
on the Nee.ro colle~:e campueee 1n the Atl&l,ta area and t··rougno· t 
Georgia . Both have begun to do thiP ana have definite datec planned 
for the fut ure . Through those "mall 1n !. v\d\lal ore niz11t1cnal 
actlv1t1ee I bel ieve the student body of Geo~ia Tech (ae well as 
the otb&r two un1vers1t1ea) will be better abl~ to accept a big 
I'<JS f/ ,_ IJ ,.~I(!. 



!OllJCCZ: Cre:anhat1on ot the students from Georgia Tecb, Agnes 
scot t coll ges, and £DOry UniverPity . 

11 . Concern1ne detl~lte desegrat1on attempts or at least a 
movemert i n that direction: 1 mentioned to a very influential 

rnber of the Geore:la Tech admi nistrati on that The {ardty -a one 
"'· t. .e eetabllsllD:ente ln t.he Atlanta area wh1c:ll i e b&114) considered 
a th~ ~oene of possible d~mon~trati one providing they refuse 
tc deeof r•E~te . thie was done ae an atte~pt to d1eoo-er if the 
edm1nl st~.t~on of c~o~1a Tech would ~ot collectively or i nidvually 
in reque~t1nr that tbie place be deeegrated prior to any deroonetrat1one. 
th8 "'$action thl. 1. I reot~lvtld was as I had expected; one of al1110et 
p :.J ' ~ • T.h.. r.t\ i. oc!y ot Georgia Tscb , p...rt. ~cularly the almost 
3,000 stud•nt!' 1n t dvrlidtor1~:;e i!lllll!dL.tely across the e~ressway 
from Th.e Vara11 . ., , -,,. demonatrOJ.te<'l that in the past any ol!laU. 
bit of eJ>ci tll'meut ~ 111 succeen 1n draw~ them a'«ay from t.Th.il' rooms 
1n order to invt.oot1e ,, tfl t e co=ot1on . Th.e 1'act of f'Oille cort o-r 
activity at The Varelty above an~yond t.het no!'1111ll alll()unt or commoti on 
l!ould attract almoet everyon~ of the stUdents 1n th1e dormit ory area , 
Ju!'t the Number ot atudente coneregatinF ht'rtt 1n a aJ.ready extrem~tly 
oonJeeted arba w~uld almoet immediately precipitate a sltuatiOD 
borderl~E on ~aee Violence. because or the poee1b111ty ot demonstrations 
at The V~re1ty , defir.ite attempts have been made ane are beint made 
to £&t the •tudenta resdy for this event if and wnen it is neces&kry 
tor SNCC to demonet~te . Besides my ap~eal tor ~e school to take 
these precautionary m&asl.lrea (1t!'t1cb are servlne' a dual p1.rpoee; 
the second one beine that ':Jf 1ntormln@ t'1ese eotudente that 
11aometh1ng 11 is harpenitlE 1n the clt.y o1' At.lantc. nnd. t !lat the demon
strations are bee1nn1Jl€ to effect tbeae etu~enteo more than th&y 
have in t.he past) I Bade an additional appeal tor the tacullty 
and &1m1nietrat.1on to ask ;.\!' . Gordy (the owner or Tb.e Varsity} 
to desegregate his facility thereby (from the point or view or 
the school and that of Mr . Gordy) prevent1~ any poal!ible 
demonetr:1lions l>ri"::ine about akoet def'1olte violenoe . The 
adminletration h~ etated that 1t will not come out openly and 
def1.n1tt~ly au;~ ot11.na w.easures towurde iJIImedi.ltot.e t.oul deaeeMtf,.lt~ftiW 
or Atlanta but th&t it will make att•mpta (tbrO~£b i nfluenilal 
1nd1Flduala) to a;~ to the establ1ahmenta e~rrot~d1nF the 
Georgi& T~>ch ca1~pus ana thoae patroniZed by the studente . A 
measure thl;.t is bei:lg 1nit1ul:y done lu tblt. o:r bavine; the 
captai n o~ the cumpup P.~curitY force ap~roac~ Mr . Gordy a~kirg h~ 
1~ h6 !ole" o~ the t~m1nance o! a deJllOOatration at hie place if he 
was not to deas£ree~te . lhe aecur1ly chief 1a ~ot oi nt to ask 
him to !~~lately deee£regat& , but 1a !01ng to net a~ port of 
a "apr1ns beard~ for further measures to be ts~en by officials or 
the adm1nlotrat1on. I~ necessary the president or the school will 
request 1t of tbe rrv.a~er to ds~<eer~~te. It will be n~cel'eary t'at 
I work on thls trom £llY pos1tl or: us a st.udent and one who has been 
working vlth SNCO and CnE1 who le aware of what is haD;~enill£ in Atlanta. . 
At this time (or can I even a~ in the future concerning this) 
thers 1s no need to cOil eider demon stra tiona &t The Varsl ty 
becz:.uee of the nlJTJont fruitleas possi1Jll1ty or maintaining a. 
state of non-vlol~nce a~ this place . If you dee1ru for me to 
detail a f'urther report on this plal'e concemine desegrat.ion , I 
will be v'ry wlllin£ . I wi~l submit !ollow-~p rerorts concern1ne 
this and a.ny other pl'Oframs I h!lve .rrevtously mentioned . 




